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hr L J7 P 4tetl Ckr Gently the hug relaxed Roxana Simonton, of StatesvilleL bearing lOto 20 fruits in a cluster, with few
seeds, solid body, delicious flavor; robust
prowth ; fine for, preserving; beautiful for dec-
orative uses. Pkg. 20c.M farm of Abraham Monlf Z 1

a S h f?rPped to the le-- and spent a considerable part of his
- I mnnt 'l ha tn ny. 4., i I 1 iL'. t r t t shape of foot. All shoeing on strictly scientific prln"Tie Siipr apin TrinmsiaBt!"Pottsgrove township, Montomerv Z Tn eanyuie.n tn.s p.ace. Mr. liogie

muntv ; TlL , I I ne seemed to be; fuhy enraged, and was a man of excellent natural pow- -
wiyiro auu warranted. All tinas DiacKsmitning
promptly done. is:iy

Call early for your snpulns and save mow
T. P. KLUTTZ, rruggiSubscribe for the Watchman or.l Sthree-quarte- rs of i--j.-i "wwu C4a U1 "'""i geummy oi mau- -an acre. Oiir nartv .

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
AT THE

STATE PAIR.
- j'i uwji, i iitioj uu "oiu iu uuivcisui es--ppnsisto ladivs-an- d gentlemen 7" "T

I ! , growls that cal ed forth
versed-i- music. Ji,.ich sp wt,l in aii-- teem. Staiesville Landmark. M cUP

UP
AKE
AKE

YOUR
YOUR.It.M. nr- - -L--

rlVr Bering chorus from all the animals LURS-- 3
LUBS-- aDeath of ax Aged Citizen.- -

tkIlJ:.... .,.... .V. " v surrounding. Hqatlast held the car-- Note the following improvements: An
Eleirant guildcd stand, Improved Bobbin-- f icauin cuiiciuaii look ine rock Mr. Thomas Stevensou died MondayIS imnw trifll Ann

Cuzco Corn. The Giant Corn of South
America. The grains are one inch long by
inca wide.' They are unique curiosties. 15c. a
package, 4 for 50 cents.

fOne package of each of the seeds by
mail postage-paid- , for only Ose Dollar."5

Aa a premium to purchasers of $1 worth of
seeds I will ?end a method by which it is
claimed that vegetables may be grown lo dou-
ble and treble usual izes. ThU secret has
been sold at $5.

Send money by registere1 letter or money
order. Postage stamps taken as cash. for small
sums. Positively no humbug about these
seed. I have spent my Jiff here and refer to
any body in thiscity ato reliability. Any seeds-
man or agricultural editor will endorse theee
statmentn.l Addre'm.

JOHN GASDIIIEE, 1C7 Whitehall St,
,

' Atlanta, Ga.
27!:2t.

Winder, winds thread without runningL
- i itcy. . ' . ' i ' " uuc i'av uuu .com of this week at his home nearKilpat-- themachine. Improved patent Journal, which

maKes itnck's ford, on the South Yadkin, in

GARDEN SEEDS!
: .1 FULL SUPPLY OF

Buist's Celebrated Garden Seeds--

KEMEMBER THAT u uist
is the only SeedG rower

who 1P.4 PEA NTS his Seeds. Loot

every pit per of Pel v'a, Landreth's,SiWry
&eM &e.f and see'if you tind any va

uiKn theniJ, Beware of worthless, 0

warrauted comniihsion &Y7, aud come w

KLUTTZ'S for Buisfs which are arrl

tp . ..ammer, ana it teeth. The keener, who h niwnJrans out verv much like the old T- - Li i
'

.f-- - this county. Landmark. THE LIGHTEST , .RULING MACHINE

BEFORi: THE PUBLIC?.

, - me utwrs, maiiing a passage wav

forctwas vrackeJ. The t.rn of a wcnt j wU, a ;'; '.

FOE THE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

The BEST Weekly in Western North
Carolina Only Sl.0 a year in ad van

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
' German Millet Grass
Seed, cheap at "

;EXNIS&

Iredell Superior Court !

(the 8th day
Sold cheap for cash, or small monthlyof June) when the time and place forpuuiuer oi siuues were testeu belore iiron rod. and kiinrpmloil An A:.i the meeting of the" congressional dis

instalments, at the office of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, next door toeach member of the party . had select-- the polars back! to their quarterapdone nthatouecorrespoudiUgt9wheu he immediately-le- t .down the

trict convention will be selected.- -- ted fresh ind irenui ne.Barker's Drug Store. !
;IA11 kinds of Blank for Sale at the

Landmark. t
. . , i ,

THEO- - F. EXTJTTZ, Druji
20:1r;U:ly, J. O. REAM. Aot.Watchman Office.

r r

"fi- -


